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Abstract:
A study of the fertility status of Blodgett sandy loam was made in an attempt to obtain the necessary
preliminary information on which to base comprehensive fertilizer tests for some of the soils of low
productivity in the Bitterroot Valley.

Three greenhouse fertility tests were conducted in the winter and spring of 1950 using corn, sunflowers
and sweetclover as test crops. In the spring of 1950, three field fertility tests were placed in the area
concerned. The first test was placed on Alsike clover with oats as a nurse crop, the second on Hubam
sweetclover, and the third test was placed on mixed hay with oats as a nurse crop. These tests were
supported by a chemical analysis of the soil. The results of the chemical analysis indicated that the soils
were low in total and CO2 extractable phosphorus, low in nitrates, and low in exchangeable calcium
and magnesium. The soils varied in exchangeable potassium, with some being very low and others
quite high. The cropped soils were low in organic matter and the cation exchange capacity was
relatively low. The soils were medium to strongly acid and had a low buffering capacity.

The results of the fertility tests indicated that under greenhouse conditions, corn, sunflowers, and
sweetclover responded to a combination of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizer. The corn and sunflowers
also responded to an application of barnyard manure and to potassium when grown in the soil with the
low exchangeable potassium level. When the fertility level was brought up high enough, corn
responded to an application of boric acid.

Under field conditions, oats, clover, and mixed hay responded to a combination of nitrogen and
phosphate fertilizer. On the basis of the chemical analysis it appears that the response to the
nitrogen-phosphorus combination is not due to either element alone, but is equal to or greater than the
summation of the response to both elements.

The Blodgett soils are low in many of the essential nutrient elements and as the fertility level is raised
by the application of fertilizers, some of the minor elements may become limiting. Further fertilizer
tests should be conducted on different crops grown in the area in order to determine the rates and
combinations of fertilizers needed at various nutrient levels. 
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■ •.ABSTRACT

A study of the fertility status of Blodgett sandy loam was made in an 
attempt to obtain the necessary preliminary information on which to base 
comprehensive fertilizer tests for some of the soils of low productivity in 
the Bitterroot Valley®

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ .

Three greenhouse fertility tests were conducted in the winter and. spring 
of I950 using-corns sunflowers and sweetclover as test crops® Jn the spring 
of 1990S three field fertility tests were placed in the area concerned^- ■ The 
first test was placed on Alsike•clover with oats as a nurse crop,  ̂the/second 
On Hubam Sweetclovers and. the third test was placed on mixed hay with oats 
as a nurse crop,* These tests were supported by a chemical analysis of the 
soil® ...........

The results of the chemical analysis indicated that the soils were low 
in total and COg extractable. phosphoruss. low in nitrates s. and low in exchangea
ble 'calcium and magnesium® Jhe soils varied in exchangeable potassiums with 
some being very low and others quite high® The cropped soils were low. in. 
organic matter and the cation exchange capacity was relatively low® The soils 
were medium to strongly acid and had a low buffering capacity® . . .

The results of the fertility tests indicated that under ,greenhouse con
ditions s corns sunflowerss and sweetelover responded to a combination of ni
trogen and1 phosphate fertilizer® The corn and sunflowers also responded to 
an application of barnyard manure and to potassium when grown in the soil 
with the low exchangeable potassium level® Ihen the fertility level, was 
brought up high enoughs corn responded to an application of boric acid®

Under field conditionss oatss clover# and mixed hay responded to a 
combination of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizer® On the basis of the chem
ical analysis it appears that the response to the nitrogen-phosphorus com
bination is not due to either element alone* but is equal to or greater than 
the summation of the response to both elements®

The Blodgett soils are low in many of the essential nutrient elements 
and as the fertility level is raised b y 'the application of fertilizers# some 
of the minor elements may become limiting®, Further fertilizer tests should 
be conducted on different crops grown in the area in order to determine the 
rates and combinations of fertilizers needed at. various nutrient levels®.
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A  STUDY OF THE FERTILITY STATUS 
OF BLODGETT'SANDY LOAI

by

ALEXANDER POPE 

INTRODUCTION

For many years a fertility problem has been known to exist in many of 

the soils on the west side of the Bitterroot Yalley0 While some work with 

commercial fertilizers has been done in the area, it has not indicated a 

method by which these soils could be brought up to a satisfactory level of 

productivity* The present study was undertaken to further study the. problems 

associated with crop production on these soilsc ■ < . , . ■

It was decided to. limit the study to one soil series which had been ' 

found to occur fairly extensively over the area0 Since, there.are about 

IlO5OOO acres of the Blodgett series and an. additional SO5OOO acres of ge** 

netically related soils such as Como5 Bass5 Charlos5. and Victor in: this area, 

a study of the fertility status of Blodgett sandy loam seemed advisable, •

. The Blodgett series of soil was. first mapped in the Bitterrodt Valley 

in Ravalli County5 Iontana0 The type location is about six miles north of 

Hamilton* It is distributed quite extensively in the Bitterroot Valley5 •; 

especially on the west side of the river5 and probably in other areas in 

Western Montana and in adjacent states0 These soils are used for growing 

dry-land and irrigated pasture and irrigated hay0. In the Bitterroot Valley 

a small acreage is devoted to small grains under irrigation and to apple and 

cherry orchards o:
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Following is a description of the Blodgett series and a profile descrip

tion of Blodgett sandy loam as set up by the Division,of Soil Stirvey9 "Bureau 

of Plant Industry's Soils and Agricultural ,Engineerings Agricultural Besearch 

Administrations Ue Se Department of Agriculture^

Blodgett,gerles

5lThe Blodgett Series includes nonealcareous grassland soils developed 
from granitic and gneiss materials on old alluvial outwash fans in inter= 
mountain valleys and on mountain footslopes in the Northern Rocky Mountains*; 
They are in a climatic belt approximating that of the Ohestnut soil Zime9 
but they are in a zone of transition from Chestnut to podzolic soils, and 
the Chernozem soils are absent as a rule0 Subangular and rounded gravel, 
cobble and boulders comprise a high percentage of the alluvium* The stone 
fragments are moderately to strongly weathered in place and have contrib
uted material to the soils* The Blodgett series differ from the Bass and 
Charles soils in having lighter colored, more grayish, less reddish and 
brown, thinner and lighter-textured subsoils*. They have darker surface 
layers than Gomo soils which have been developed under forest coven on 
alluvial fans of similar materials*

Soil profile: (Blodgett sandy loam) Range in
1' " '  1 Thickness

O-IOlt Brownish-gray (10YR £>/l dry) to very dark gray- " ' " ■" '"
ish-brown (10YR 3/l moist) gritty sandy loami 
faintly platy in upper part, slightly bloeky 
cleavage in lower parts crushes easily to ertimb- ;
like massj slightly acid or neutral* ' To=ISfs ■

IO-Idtt Brown (10YR 5/2 dry) to dark brown (10YR 3/2 moist) 
ill-defined bio city, gritty sandy loam with probably 

• a higher content of silt and clay than in the layer 
above I slight to medium acidity* 5-8*'

, . . . .

16-26" light grayish-brown (2 *51 5*5 /2 dry) to yellowish- 
brown (2t>5l $/k moist) loose gritty loamy sand| 
massive or single-grainedj only slight coherence 
or stickiness^ slightly acid* . IO-Ihtf

26-hh" Pale yellow (2*5% 7«>5A dry) to light yellowish-
brown (2*5%  6/h moist) coarse sand and gravel; .....
loose and incoherent5 slightly acid.to neutral* 12-20"

Some of the gravel and fragments show moderate to strong weathering and 
are easily broken* The underlying materials are'imperfectly stratified*:: ■ 
Abundant mica flakes. below horizon one®
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. The soils are somewhat darker at the higher than at the lower ,elevations 

as a rule o . In places the upper part of. the subsoil is a loam' and has a . 
slight s t i c k i n e s s ! h e r e  they join the Bass and Charlos soils their, line 
of separation is not sharply defined. Some areas contain only a few stones 
of cobble-stone Sise0 The topography consists of broad sloping fans with a 
gradient of k to 10 per cent toward the master streams <, Steeper short slopes 
occur, at .the. edges, of the fans and between different levels, of the fans of The 
soils are well to excessively drained, except as they develop temporary water 
tables, during periods of heavy irrigation0 The vegetation consists of grasses 
common to the region, some shrubs and open stands of pine0K

The Blodgett soils are only moderately productive but no extensive fert

iliser program has, been carried out in the areas There has not been a ' 

noticeable response to light applications of barnyard manure or. fairly heavy 

applications of gypsum and lime according to reports from local farmers.,

Oat yields of l|0-5>0 bushels per acre and mixed hay yields of &  to I ton per 

acre are frequently obtained on this soil=. . It, is also rather difficult to 

establish and maintain stands of alfalfa and Bed clover©

The following study of the fertility status of Blodgett sandy loam was 

undertaken in an attempt to acquire the necessary preliminary information 

to set up comprehensive fertilizer tests in the area and to attempt to bring 

the productivity of this soil up to a level comparable with that of the soils 

on the east side of the Bitterroot Valley©.

In Order to.obtain this preliminary information it was decided•to con

duct a series of greenhouse fertility tests, in conjunction with a chemical 

analysis of the soil and .to place preliminary fertilizer tests in the area, 

concerned©. .• - ' . ■
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Blodgett sandy, loam is a light-textured,, porous, well to excessively 

•drained, slightly acid soil formed mostly from granitic materials. It ' 

would therefore be expected to differ in many respects from other Montana 

soils., ■ *

There is a somewhat depressing effect on nitrogen fixation by symbiotic 

organisms at p H ’s lower than 6,0 according to Schreiner (12), Phosphorus is 

as a rule more available at a pH of 6,5~7o5 than at a lower or higher pH. 

according to Pierre (10), Potassium, is found in large quantities in most 

soils,,; Much of it, however, is tied up in non-available forms and becomes 

available as the plants deplete■the available fraction. Under heavy rain

fall or heavy irrigation, especially in the.lighter, textured soils, some Of 

the available potassium is leached* The light textured soils, having a low 

exchange capacity, also tend to fix less potassium than do the heavier tex

tured soils according to Joffe (7),

Cooper (5>) found that soil areas in which the supply of magnesium is low

are usually associated, with regions of heavy precipitation and leachinga

light sandy loams in humid regions are apt to fee low in magnesium. Heavy

fertilisation of these, soils results in the addition of certain cations which

form soluble salts with magnesium and thus favor its leaching. On both acid

and alkali soils the colloids have become impoverished in calcium, In acid 
■

soils the calcium- has been replaced by hydrogen, while in the . alkali soils 

the calcium has .been replaced by sodium, In both cases, it is desirable ■ to 

return calcium to its proper proportion of,, the soil complex.
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■ Leeper (8) 'found that manganese:is more available 'in soils.with a,. .

-pH lower, than At pHrs lower than 6@0 the oxidized form of. mangan- ■.

:ese, which is’unavailable to plants, is-readily, reduced by the.soil organic 

matter and becomes available® The. oxidation of■ manganese to the unavail==, 

able form by soil organisms takes place rapidly at a pH, of.6„0~7®£e

Though copper end Zind are classified as minor elements, a deficiency 

• of these!two elements can result in. considerable:crop losses» Deficiency■ 

of these two elements is usually restricted to light sandy soils.

Correction of the acidity o f :the light textured soils is best accom

plished by liming* However, since many of the sandy ,soils have a .low ex

change capacity and also a low. buffering capacity it is extremely, important 

not .to overlime* The beneficial-effects of liming are many times nullified 

- by the fixation of other elements due to overliming® Ihen setting up a 

Iirtri ug program it is advisable to take the following factors into considera

tion®
The most favorable reaction range for nitrification lies between pH 6 

and S0 . The nitrous and nitric acids after being formed are soon neutralised 

by exchangeable Ca, or GaQO^ The most favorable reaction for the availability 

of phosphorus is between pH and This is an important reason, for

liming acid soils to bring them up to a pH of 6o5o At strong acidity the 

condition for both accumulation of sulfur in organic matter and its trans

formation to sulfates for plant utilization is not; favorable® Overliming 

tends to Cause a manganese deficiency and it is also agreed that overliming 

produces a boron deficiency% Copper, zinc and iron seem to, be most available 

between pH 5 ®7-6„2 according to Trtiog (IU)-:?
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Wood (16) found that potassium becomes less available at p H ’s above
/

6 08o He also found that liming tends to fix. large amounts of fertiliser 

potassium especially in the lighter textured soils*

Ho greenhouse or field fertility tests had been conducted on Blodgett 

sandy loamo Neither had this soil been given a detailed chemical analysis* 

The Agronomy and Soils Department at Montana State College has carried out . 

a limited number of greenhouse and fertility tests on Bass sandy loam which 

is also found in the Bitterroot Valley and is similar to Blodgett, the main 

difference being in the color and texture of the subsoil (11)* The Chem

istry Department at Montana State College also ran a limited chemical 

analysis on this soil*

Greenhouse tests were carried out in the winter of 19h5~h6 using oats 

and alfalfa as test crops * The oats appeared to make the best response to 

a combination of nitrogen, phosphorus and gypsum, with the nitrogen and 

phosphorus combination doing nearly as well*■ The alfalfa seemed to make the 

greatest response to a combination of barnyard manure, phosphorus, and boron 

and the same elements with lime added were nearly equal in response^. Minor 

elements other than boron were not studied*
V

/The chemical analysis, although not complete, indicated that Bass sandy 

loam had a low content of total phosphorus and water-soluble boron* ■ It was 

also low in organic matter and had a total nitrogen content of o092 per cent* 

The results of the greenhouse tests indicated that for oats a. combina

tion of nitrogen and phosphate fertilizer was needed for best results and 

that boron might be deficient*. The results also indicated that alfalfa 

would very likely be benefited by an application of lime*;;
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A field fertilizer test was placed on Bass sandy loam on the Oppeguard 

farm about £ miles northwest of Hamilton^, Montana in 19L6? I M s  test was 

conducted by the Agronomy and Soils. !Department at Montana State1. College i n 

pan junction with the Soil Conservation Service# There was no; visual re- ■

sponse to the treatments and consequently the plots were not harvested^ -•
. - ■ -



■■ ■ MmiIAIiS -AM METHODS

■ In ■ connection with, this study three, greenhouse fertility test's1 and ' 

three field fertility tests were undertaken* These tests Were supported

b y  chemical analysis of the soil*, . . , ....... :. : ,

The soil for the greenhouse tests was. obtained from the Henry Oppeguard 

farm about $ miles northwest of Hamilton, Montana* The first soil was col

lected the latter part of September in 19h9 from a plowed field which had 
grown oats9 The soil was. taken from the plow layer which was about 8 inches 

deep and taken to Bozeman,. Montana where it was spread on a cement floor in 

the Agronomy Field House and allowed to dry*. After it was air-dry, it was 

scooped back and forth several times until it was thoroughly mixed, ' ,It Was 
then screened through a quarter' inch screen to remove the stubble and stones 

and again thoroughly mixed.

The second sample of soil for the greenhouse tests was taken from the 

same field in April, 19^0,' Sinee1Ir9 Oppeguard had spread a light applica

tion of barnyard manure on the.upper part of the field where the first 

sample was obtained,; the second sample was taken from the lower or unfert

ilized part of the field.*; The soil was again taken from, one area and to . 

the same depth as the first sample* It was .dried, screened and mixed in 

the same manner as the first sample*

.; Samples from three profiles ■ were collected in October 19U9 for chemical 

analysis. These were obtained by digging a large hole and. taking, the samples 

from a carefully trimmed sideg. Samples of each horizon were' placed ■ in paper 

bags* A description of'the profile was recorded at the time of the sampling 

and the samples were then taken, to Bozeman for laboratory analysi$|f



■ The first profile sample .was taken -from the, same, field as; the:; Soil 

for the greenhouse • tests* This field is located .in. the SW&. of the SE i 'of, 

the, SEi Pf Section IO9 Tovmship 6l9 Range 10, of Ravalli. Comity* The- field 

was: in,iniked hay from 19kk~19h$&% The hay yielded about one ton.per acre . 

for three years and only three quarters .pf a ton the,last year*, In lph?; v 

it ,was. ,seeded, to oats, which yielded 00 bushels per acre. The field has. had 

an occasional light top-dressing of barnyard manure and in both IphS and 

lPh6 300 pounds -per acre of gypsum were, applied* . The farm has a good water 

supply in the, early part of the season, but there is usually a shortage in 

August^ Following is a description of this profile?

0-7tt Sandy loam (10YR £>/2 dry)| weal? crumb, structure,; very friable* .

7-l3tt Sandy loam {IOtR 6/3 dry) 5 ill-defined irregular blocky structure 

. . crushing to crumb*

Il-ITtt Sandy loam (101R 6/3dry)| poorly defined irregular blocky struc

ture*

IT-STtt Strongly weathered granitic material, light sandy loam (1GIR.S/ 2  

.dry) 5 with color variations due to weatherings structureless^

S T - W tt About as above (IOtR 0/2 dry); individual cobbles .more readily 

disCernable0
' ■ . . .  • •

The second profile sample was taken from an undisturbed roadside about 

I W  feet east of .the corner of Section h» Township P9 Range SOW* This 

location approached a virgin condition*. Profile description follows?

O-Ttt Sandy loam (10IR 0/2 dry)| moderately well developed- crumb 

structure*.
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7-12" i.s above (IOIR 6/3 dry) 3 weakly developed blocky sti’uctare ,■

. • ■ ■ ' which crushed readily to Crumbe i'■ ' • ■ , ■ .

' 12-19" Sandy loam' (IOlR 7/3 dry) 3 poorly defined, irregular blocky ''

• structure,* • • • . ‘

19-30" . "Strongly weathered granitic material's light sandy loam (10IR 

7/6 dry):S'exhibiting color variation due to weathering^' ■

30-I1.O" 1 As above (10TR >7/6 dry) 3 with- individual cobbles more easily
I

• ■ distinguished*- • ■ -

The' third profile sasiple was taken from a field of weedy$■ cultivated 

stubble land located in. the IWy of the SWy of - the SBy of Section 26, Town

ship 7M$ Range 21W*- This field was broken from sod in 19U6 and has a 

relatively short water supply^ The profile appeared as follows?

0-8" Sandy loam {10IR- 5/2 dry) 5 poorly defined crumb structure*

• 8rlh" As above (IOIR 6/3 dry) 3 no well- defined structure* ■

Iii-Shn Weathered granitic material^- loamy sand (10IR 7/3 dry)| no 

well defined structure, ■ .

2h-32" As above (!OIR 7/3 dry) 3 individual cobbles readily discernable*

Greenhouse Test Ho, I

Since the greenhouse test with Bass sandy loam indicated a boron defies 

iency-(ll) and since a fast growing crop was desired, .the first greenhouse test 

was set up with sunflowers as the test crop, Berger (I) found 'sunflowers to ■■ 

be a very good indicator crop for boron,

Two gallon, glased, earthenware pots were used as containers in this 

test* They were filled with 20 pounds' of air-dry soil* The experiment was ■ 

set up as a randomised block with 18 treatments and 3 replications. More



replications would have been.desirable but lack of greenhouse space and the 

availability of pots limited the number of replications^

Since one objective of this test was to bring-the productivity of this 

soil up to a level of some of the soils on the east side of the Bitterroot 

Valleys one pot of Burnt Fork sandy loaft froft the Horticulture Branch. Sta

tion near Corvalliss Montana was placed in each replication,, These, pots were 

to be used in making yield comparisons with different treatments on the 

Blodgett sandy Ioam0

The fertility tests conducted On Bass sandy loam by Post.(Il) in 19h& 
indicated that a combination of H and P resulted in a greater response than 

did either H or P alone0 With this as a basis,, H and P were applied as a 

basic treatment to all pots except the check and the B and Bm treatments*

For fertilizer treatments and rates of application in this study see Table 

1® The manure and the lime were thoroughly mixed in the upper 6 inches of 

the soil in the pots and the remaining fertilizers were then mixed in the 

upper two inches of the soil*. Chemically pure materials were used in place 

of commercial fertilizers,

. On January 7ths 12 Jupiter sunflower seeds were planted in each pot at 

a depth of about three quarters of an inch. The Jupiter is a semi-dwarf, 

variety* the pots were then watered with tap water and were watered often 

enough to keep the surface, moist but not heavily enough to cause leaching*

The seeds germinated well and all plants were tip by January Ihth0 In . ■
■ !

order to compensate for differences in temperature and light intensity on 

the bench* the pots were rotated twice weekly in such a way' that each pot- 

occupied the same position on the bench only once during the experiments

17
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Table I* Fertilizer treatments for No, I and 2 greenhouse tests.

Treatment No,_____________

1. Check (No treatment)

2. N, P

3. N, P, L*

U. N, P, L, G**

5« N, P, L, G, K

6 , N, P, L, G, K, M

7» B

8. N, P, B

9. N, P, L, B

10. N, P, L, G, B

11. N, P, L, G, K, B

12. N, P, L, G, K, M, B

m
L, m
Ly Gf m 
Lf Gf Kf m 
Lf Gf Kf Mf m

Key to Symbols

N - Nitrogen - 150# N % N 0 j  / Acre

P - Phosphorus - 300# T.S.P. It

L* • Lime - 2 Ton Ca CO3 It

G#*— Gypsum - 300# Ca SO^ It

K - Potassium - 100# KCl It

M - Manure - 10 Ton It

B - Boron - 10# Boric Acid It

m - MgSOlv  MhSOlv  and ZnSOli applied 
as a spray

* The symbol L will be used to denote lime throughout this paper.
** The symbol G will be used to denote gypsum throughout this paper.
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Ihe: plants were' thinned to 6 .per ,pot on January BOtb and on Jannary JOth 

they were further thinned to 5 plants per pot0

Since the sunflowers did not make a satisfactory growth the elements 

that were to be .applied as a spray were not used. The plants were harvested 

Pebrtiary 3rd by cutting them off even with the surface of the soil. They 

were then placed in paper bags and oven~dried at a temperature of 90°C6 for 

a period of Bit hours and weighed,

, . Greenhouse Test Ho, 2.

The data from.the sunflowers was not very reliable due to the spindly 

type of growth. Consequently^ another greenhouse test.was carried out1 using 

the same pots and soil. In this experiment corn. was. used as the test crop© 

On February 3rd a hybrid corn, Wisconsin 279, was planted at a rate of 10 

seeds per pot at a depth of one inch. The pots were watered and rotated in 

the same manner a s . in the previous test© On February IOth the corn was 

thinned to £>.plants per pot©. The corn made a rapid growth and differences 

in ,height were- easily discernable, Height measurements were taken February 

15th, BBnd and 27th* Each plant was measured separately and the average 

computed for.each pot©

- 'i The sprayed treatment of IgSOit was applied February 21st© The IgSOjt 

was made up in a I per cent water solution and a few drops of aerosol, a 

wetting agent, were added. The solution was applied with an atomizer'and 

enough was applied to thoroughly wet all the leaves. The next day a.I per 

cent solution of MhSOit was applied ’in the same manner,' The following day a 

©5 per cent solution of ZnSOit was applied© ■
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By February 27thfl the d o m  appeared to have reached the stage'where it 

was not making satisfactory growth in the nutrient levels then existing in 

the pots* The plants were then cut off at the surface of the soils placed 

in paper bags and ovenrdried at 90oC» for 2k hours0 The oven-dry weights' 

were then recorded* See Table Fill,

Greenhouse Test No* 3

One of the problems on Blodgett soils is the difficulty of establish* 

ing and maintaining good stands of alfalfa and clover. It was therefore 

decided to conduct a greenhouse fertility test with Hubam sweetclover.

Since a new series of treatments, was to be used in this test* a second sam- ■ 

pie of soil was obtained from the Oppeguard farm*

Twenty pounds of air-dry.soil.were placed in the same pots used in the ■ 

other two experiments. The top two inches of soil were removed from the pots 

and the fertilizer treatments. were then ..sprinkled over the exposed surface 

in an even layer*; The two inches of soil were then, replaced on top of the 

fertiliser. This method of placement, approaches the field placement of 

fertilizer more nearly than the method used in the first test. This test
' V -

consisted of 16 treatments which were replicated 3 times*

On April IUth3 20 seeds of Hubam sweetelover were seeded at a depth of 

one half; inch in each pot,; Again ,H and P were added as a basic treatment 

to be comparable with the.previous tests. Two untreated pots were planted 

to be used only for visual observations* For treatments and rates of appli

cation used in this test see Table II* The. pots were arranged in a split 

plot design and were watered, in the. s ame Way as in the other tests. The pots 

were rotated in such a way as to maintain v-the split plot design and. yet to"
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Table II# Fertilizer treatments for No# 3 greenhouse test.

Treatment

I. N, P
2. N, P,
3. N, P,
U. N, P,
5. N, P,
6. N, P,
7. N, P,

OD # N, P»

eOn N, P,
10. N, P,
n . N, P,

N, P,
13. N, P,
1U. N, P,
15. N, P,
16. N, P,

K

L

K, L

Mg

K, Mg

L, Mg

K, L, Mg 

Mn

K, Mn 

L} Mn 

K, L, Mn 

Mg, m

K, Mg, Ibi

L, Mg, Mn

K, L, Mg, Mn

Key to Symbols

N - 150# NHj4NO3 / Acre

P - 300# T.S.P. II

K - 200# KCl If

L - I  Ton Ca CO3 N

Mg - 100# MgSOj4 H

Mn - 50# MnSOj4 W
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equalize the bench effect as much as possible,)

All pots were inoculated on May 1st with a water suspension of nitrogen ■ 

fixing bacteria and on May 8th the clover was thinned to 7 plants per pot®

The greenhouse became badly infested with white flies which started to 

attack the clover and on May l8th it was sprayed with nAeratolwCi The clover 

grew very rapidly with very little visual difference in growth due to treat

ments^ On June 8th the clover was clipped leaving a U inch stubble to assure 
satisfactory regrowtho The clippings were placed in paper bags and oven- 

dried at 90°0d for 2U hours and the weights recorded*
The greenhouse again became infested with white flies and on June 9th 

the greenhouse was dusted with D oD A 10 The clover * which had just been clip

ped, suffered some DoDaTo injury® By July 17th some of the clover plants 

had begun to bloom and they were again clipped in the same manner as in the 

first clipping and the oven-dry weights recorded*

The clover is being allowed to continue to grow and although the data 

from future clippings will not be recorded in this study the results- will, 

be utilized by the Agronomy and Soils Departmetit0

Field Fertility Tests

On the basis of the preliminary information from Ho* I and 2 greenhouse 

tests it was decided to place a fertilizer test on the field from which the 

soil samples for the greenhouse tests were Obtained and on two additional 

fields- of the Blodgett series^ The field on the Oppeguard farm was Seeded to 

Alsike clover with oats as a nurse crop®' The fertilizer-was applied on April 

18th using 6 treatments which were replicated 3 times. The crop was seeded 

by the farmer within a few days of the date of the fertilizer applications



She treatments were applied with a h foot fertilizer drills She plots were 

IQ feet wide by 100 feet Ionge The fertilizer was applied to the center 8 . 

feet of the plots leaving a 2 foot alley between the treatmentso, The plots 

ran at right angles to the rows,, Thirty-nine feet of one end of all plots 

were limed using slaked lime at the rate of 600# per Sdre0 For treatments 

and rates of application for this test see Table H I 0 .

The second field test was placed on the Parker farm about I mile West 

of Woodside3 Montana6 The treatments were applied in the same manner with 

the exception that the slake lime was applied at a rate of 1060#  per acre 

on 38 feet on one end of all plots® For treatments and rates of appliqa-. 

tion for this test see Table IVc The fertilizer was applied on April 19th 

and a few days later the farmer seeded the, field, to Hubam sweet clover®

The third field test was placed on the Feranato Hereford Ranch about 

5 miles northwest of Stevensville3 Montana® This test was applied to a hay 

mixture of Bed Clover3 Alsike ■ and Timothy® The treatments were the. same as 

these used in the test on the Parker farm except that the slaked lime was 

applied to $0 feet o n - one end of the plots at a rate of 713# per acre® The 

fertilizer.treatments were applied on April 20th a few days, before the crop
-I

was seeded®

Chemical and Mechanical, Analysis of the Soil. ,

The soil samples used in the chemical. analysis were air-dried and thor

oughly mixedo The soil was then put through a soil, grinder and passed 

through a 2 mm®, screen* The screened soil was then stored in quart mason 

jars* . The chemical analysis was based on oven-dry weight® Fifty grams of 

air-dry soil were oven-dried for 2i| hours at a, temperature of IlOc5Ce and the

23
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Table III* Fertilizer treatments for field test on Oppeguard farm*

Treatment No* Rate of application (#/Acre)

I* TSP TSP - 300 (Treble superphosphate)

2. KCl KCl - 200

3* TSP, KCl MgSOl4 - 300
Iu TS?, KC1, MgSOl4. NHl4NOj - 150

5, TS?, KC1, MgSOj4, NH4NO3
6. Check (No treatment)

Table IV* Fertilizer treatments for field tests on Parker and Feranato farms

Treatment No* Rate of application (#/Acre)

I* TSP TSP - 250 (Treble superphosphate)

2. KCl KCl - 165

3. TSP, KCl MgSOl4 - 150

U* TSP, KC1, NHi4NOj NHl4NOj - 150

5. TSP, KC1, NHl4NOj, MgSOl4

6. Check (No treatment)
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percentage moisture calculated^

The pH of the soils used -in the greenhouse work was taken before and 

■ after croppingc ,■ ■ The pH of samples ■ from the three profiles was also obtained* 

All pH determinations, were made with a Beckman glass-electrode- pH meter . 

using a saturated soil paste which had been allowed to stand for 30 minutes 

with occasional stirring* -

The exchange capacity and ■ exchangeable Ks Gas Igs and Mn were deter

mined by the methods outlined by Beech (9 )s using a neutral normal ammonium 

acetate extraction* The calcium was titrated with a standard potassium 

permanganate solution* Magnesium and manganese were coprecipitated as the 

ammonium phosphates* , The manganese precipitate was determined colorimet- 

rically and the proper correction was then applied in computing the quantity 

of magnesium* Exchangeable hydrogen was determined by leaching the soil with 

neutral normal barium acetate solution and titrating with OolH NaOH0

The organic matter content was determined by the method suggested by 

Peech (9) in which the soil is digested with a mixture of chromic and sul*» 

furic acids and then titrated with a standard ferrous sulfate solution using 

a barium diphenylaminesulfonate indicator# , ,

.Total nitrogen was determined by the modified Kjeldahl method as. pr.e» 

sented in Official and Tentative Methods of Analysis AoOo A*Oa (I).* The • 

nitrate content was determined only on the soils used in the greenhouse,,, 

tests® The procedure as outlined by Bray (it), was used in this determina= 

tion* . ......

Total phosphorus was determined colormetrically using the perchloric

and nitric acid wet ashing method*-



COg extractable phosphorus was determined by the method used by 

Bnsminger (6 )* , The conductivity was obtained by using the' method described 

by the Ue So Regional Salinity laboratory (25 )•>

A titration curve to determine the buffering capacity was made only 

on the soil used in Ho0 I and 2 greenhouse tests» The procedure as set up 

by Sherman (13) was used -in making this curve,

A mechanical analysis was made on the surface portion of the three sets 

of profile samples. The Bouyoucos hydrometer method was employed (3 )» '

26
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EXPEBBCENTAL RESULTS'

Greenhouse Test No* X

Plant, growth under greenhouse conditions in the short winter days at 

Bozeman is frequently abnormal because of low light intensity. This condi- 

tion was aggravated by many cloudy days during January® Artificial lights 

were used in an attempt to bring about normal growth0 The sunflowers, how

ever* did not make a normal growth,. The stems were spindly with an abnor

mal elongation between the nodes„ With increasing time this condition 

became more acute and there was a general wilting and curling of the leaves, 

with a tremendous elongation of the internodes» The stems became twisted 

with some splitting and also a Cracking of the leaves® Tip necrosis set in 

on some of the leaves that had been curled the longest® This abnormal growth 

resembled 2,It-D injury, but no trace of a possible source of the chemical 

could be found®

Since sunflowers were not making a normal growth it was thought. advis

able to harvest them and plant another crop® The sprayed treatments had not 

been applied, so the replicates for each treatment were bulked before oven

drying and weighing®. Treatments I through 6 were then considered as the 

first.replication,, treatments 7 through 12 as the second and treatments 13 

through 18 as the third replication^■ The weights were then statistically 

analyzed® Por results see Table V®

The NP treatment yielded significantly higher than the check at the $ 
per cent ■ level®) The addition of lime and gypsum did not result in a slg-.

■V. • . y '
nificant response.® The further addition of K to the NPLG treatment again 

resulted in a significant yield increase® The complete treatment containing
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Table V* Oven-dry weight of sunflowers in grams*

Treatment Rep. I Rep, 2 Rep. 3 Total Ave.

Check 1.626k 1.59U6 1.7klk k •956k 1.6521

NP 1.930k 2.0206 1.7176 5.6686 1.6895*

NPL 1.7118 1.737k l,lk68 5.169k 1.7231

NPLG 1.7797 1.7380 1.9k2k 5.k601 1.8200

NPLGK 1,9633 1.8870 1.9012 5.752k 1.917k*

NPLGKM 2.k52k 2.3261 2.1652 6.9k38 2.3kl6**

* Significant over check at 5/6 level 
** Significant over check at VjL level

Analysis of Variance

Variation due to D.F. Mean Square F value

Reps. 2 .0032 .1 6

Treatments 5 .1616 13,25**

Error 10 .0122

Total 17

LSD at level - +2009 grams* 
LSD at 1# level - .2859 grams.
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the barnyard manure produced the greatest response*

Greenhouse Test No* 2

The, ■ corn i n , this test made a rapid growth'. arid ■ on February 16th several ' 

of the plants on the NPL and WPLG treatments were beginnings to show :-a tip' 

burning of the lower leaveso "This later developed into -a scorching of the 

margins with necrosis as the final result»■ By February 20th these' symptoms 

had appeared on the cheek, WP2 and Boron treatments 0 These symptoms- were 

identified as ;a potassium, deficiency^- Just prior to harvest even some of 

the potassium treated pots showed slight symptoms of this deficiency* For 

a summary of the number of plants showing these symptoms see Table- VI70

There was, a distinct difference in the height- of the corn due to treat-= 

ment as shown in Table YII0 The taller plants also had thicker stems and 

larger leaves* By February 27th the difference between treatments was be

coming less marked* This was perhaps due to a depletion of some of the 

necessary nutrients in the limited volume of soil* In spite of the fact . 

that the plants had not had. time to respond to the treatments that had been 

applied as a Spray5 it was thought advisable to harvest the corn*. Differ

ences in height due to treatment at the time of harvest are shown .in Figs*

2 and 3» These differences were reflected in the differences in weight as 

indicated in Tables YIlI and IXo The major element treatments all yielded 

significantly higher than the check at the I, per cent Ievel5 with the ex- 

• ceptidn of the WPLG treatment which was significant at the g per cent level* 

There was no significant response.due to the application of boron or to the 

sprayed treatments,^. There was5 however, a significant response due to the • 

interaction of boron and the treatment containing barnyard manure*,;. The WPLGK



Table VI. Number of corn plants / pot showing potassium deficiency at 
harvest*
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Treatment Rep. I Rep, 2 Rep* 3 Total Average

Check I 2 I U 1.33

NP 3 I 2 6 2*00

NPL I 3 3 7 2.33

NPLG 5 3 2 10 3.33

NPLGK 0 0 0 0 0 ,00

NPLGKM 0 0 0 0 0 .00

B 2 5 2 9 3 .00

NPB 5 3 3 11 3.67

NPLB 3 3 2 11 3.67

NPLGB 5 3 2 10 3.33

NPLGKB l I 0 2 0,67

NPLGKMB 0 0 I I 0,33

Bm 2 5 2 9 3 .00

NPBm 5 2 I 8 2.67

NPLBm ? 3 3 6 3 .00

NPLGBm h U U 16 5.33

NPLGKBm I 2 0 3 1.00

NPLGKMBm l I I 3 1.00

Ba F. 0 0 0 0 0 .00

? - iissing pot 
B. F. - Burnt Fork
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Table VII. Height of corn in inches. *

Treatment Feb. IS Feb. 22 Feb. 27

Check 8.66 15.76 24.70

NP 8.U0 17.83 28.76

NPL 8.243 17.36 28.36

NPLG 8 .20 16.86 28.16

NPLGK 9.13 19.46 30.13

NPLGKM 9.10 19.00 30.10

B 7.90 15.20 23.33

NPB 8.63 17.46 28.80

NPLB 8.56 16.73 27.40

NPLGB 7.76 16.30 27.53

NPLGKB 9.56 20.30 31.13

NPLGKMB 9.33 20.93 32.20

Bm 7.73 15.00 22.73

NPBm 8 .20 17.00 27.83

NPLBm 8.55 16.30 28.10

NPLGBm 7.83 16.20 26.83

NPLGKBm 9.50 19.80 30.60

NPLGKlfin 10.03 21.06 32.50

B. F.« 8.63 18,46 29.10

♦Burnt Fork
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G. C. 0.1 N IIAOH / 5 Or. Soil

Fig. I. Titration curve of Blodgett sandy loam.
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Fig. z - The growth response of c o m  to various fertilizer treat

ments in greenhouse test No. 2



I

3h

Fig. 3 - The growth response of mrn in greenhouse test No. 2 to 

the three highest-yielding fertilizer treatments as compared to 

the check.
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Table VIII* Oven-dry weight of corn in grams*

Treatment Rep* I Rep. 2 Rep. 3 Total Average

Check 2.192 2.320 2.405 7.217 2.406

NP 3.810 3.990 3.380 11.180 3.727

NPL 3.205 3.6U7 3.190 10.042 3.347

NPLO 3.250 3.685 3.085 10.020 3.340

NPLGK 3.807 ii.150 3.725 11.682 3.894

NPLGKM Iul 2$ lu530 4.740 13.395 4.465

B 1.965 2.055 2.110 6.130 2.403

NPB U.220 3.615 2.978 10.363 3.454

NPLB 3.000 3.725 3.440 10.165 3.388

NPLGB 3.350 2.870 2.970 9.190 3.063

NPLGKB u.280 b.llO 4.690 13.110 4.370

NPLGKMB 5.055 5.303 5.280 15.638 5.213

Bm 2.057 2.275 2.015 6.347 2.116

NPBm 3.100 2.562 3.319 8.981 2.994

NPLBm ? 3.kl7 3.160 6.577 3.120

NPLGBm 2.660 2.780 3.165 8.605 2.868

NPLGKBn 3.350 1+.055 4.180 11.585 3.862

NPLGKMBm lu33k 5.790 5.930 16.054 5.351

B. F. 2,985 3.690 3.745 10.420 3.473

t - Missing pot
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Table IX* Analysis of variance for corn data*

Variation due to D. F. Mean Square F value

Replications 2 .1109 1.7a

Treatments 17 a .082 22.162**
Minor elements 2 ,395 .669

Major elements 5 40.672 27.1*80**

Major x Minor 10 2.961 2.530*
Error 3k 3.988

Total 53 1*9.016

Minor Element Means (grams)

No boron 3.530 LSD at level - .1*033

Boron 3,589 LSD at 1% level - .5736

Boron plus sprayed treatments 3.385

Major Element Means (grams)

Check

NP

2.308

3.392** LSD at $% level - .5701*

NPL 3.285** LSD at lj( level - ,8113

NPLG 3.090* * Significant over check

NPLGK U.0ii2**
at 5% level

** Significant over check

NPLGKM 5.010**
at 1% level

(Continued on next page)
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Table IX. (concluded)

Treatment Means (grams)

Treatment Treatment Treatment

Check 2.406 B 2.403 Bm 2.116

NP 3,727** NPB 3.454** NPBm 2.994*

NPL 3.347** NPLB 3.388** NPLBra 3.120*

RPLG 3.340** NPLGB 3.063* NPLGBra 2.868

NPLGK 3.894** NPLGKB 4.370** NPLGKBm 3.862**

NPTjGKM 4.465** NPLGKMB 5.231** NPLGKMBm 5.351**

LSD at 5/6 level - *5664 * Significant at 5% level

LSD at 1% level - .7599 ** Significant at 1% level
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and NPLG-KM treatments outyielded the Burnt Pork sandy loam#

Greenhouse Test Kos 3

The clover in this test made a favorable growth but there was very 

little difference in height due to treatments, Ko potassium deficiency de» 

veloped in the test and upon chemical analysis it was found that this.soil 

contained considerable more exchangeable potassium than did the soil used 

in the other tests®

In the first clipping the NP treatment showed the greatest response as 

shown in Table X# The addition of further treatments to the basic treatment 

of NP tended to reduce the yield© The two check pots without any treatment 

showed a very marked inferior rate of growth and yielded only one-fourth as 

much dry weight as the NP treatment®

The second clipping weights were very erratic due to the fact that there 

were some DVD.To, injury at the time the greenhouse was dusted for white■ 

flies# Howevers the NP treatment again showed the greatest response as . 

shown in Table XI® For analysis of the clover data see Table XII#

Field Fertility Tests

On June 29th notes were taken on the fertiliser test on oats and Alsike 

clover located on the Oppeguard farm near Hamiltons Montana® The oats were 

12-iis. inches high and the soil moisture was ideal® There was Iittles if anys 

response to KGl alone on either the limed or unlimed part of the plots®,

T.S.P0 alone showed perhaps a slight response over the check on the unlimed 

portion, but no response on the limed end of the plots* The unlimed PK 

treatment was not as good as P alone or PKMgs but showed some response over 

the K and the check®. The PKMg treatment appeared to do better when limed and

38.
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Table X. Oven-dry weight of first clover clipping in grams, June 9th,

Treatment Rep, I Rep. 2 Rep. 3 Total Average

NP 7.6k 7.60 8.87 2 k . H 8.0k

NPK 7.80 8.93 7.32 2k.05 8.02

NPL 7.29 5.55 6.55 19.39 6,k6

NPKL 6.05 7.5k 6 .32 19.91 6.6k

NPMg 7.k8 7,65 7.30 22.k3 7.k8

NPKMg 7.13 7.50 6.9k 21.87 7.29

NPLMg 7.52 6.92 6.21 20.65 6.88

NPKLMg 7.20 7.13 6.76 21.09 7.03

NPMn 7.86 8.07 5.17 21.10 7.03

NPKMn 8.1k 7.62 6.95 22.71 7.57

NPLMn 8 .06 7.35 6,51 21.92 7.31

NPKLMn 7.28 6,82 6.k0 20.50 6.83

NPMgMh 7.22 8.36 6,k6 22.0k 7.35

N PK M gm 8.27 8.58 7.k9 2k.3k 8.11

N P L M gm 7.7k 7.57 7.75 23.06 7.69

N PK L M gm 7.3k 6.k0 6.78 20.52 6.8k

V v
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Table XI* Oven-dry weight of second clover clipping in grams, July 7th*

Treatment Rep* I Rep. 2 Rep. 3 Total Average
NP iuUo U.17 U.78 13.35 U.U5

NPK U.22 3.89 3.59 11.70 3.90

NPL 3.21 U.32 3.71 11.2U 3.75

NPKL 2.31 U.12 1.97 8.U0 2.80

NPMg 2.72 U.16 2.55 9.U3 3.1U

NPKMg 2.93 2.73 3.38 9.0U 3.01

NPLMg U.10 3.17 Iu 18 H . U 5 3.82

NPKLMg 2.6U U.35 3.95 10.9U 3.65

NPMn U.3U U.38 U.33 13.05 U.35

NPKMn 3.02 2.81 3.80 9,63 3.21

NPLMn 2.15 3.12 3.59 8.86 2.95

NPKIMn 3.35 3.12 U.05 10,52 3.51

NPMgtti 2.81 2.58 3.U7 8.86 2.95

NPKMgMn 2.71 U.13 2.U5 9.29 3.10

NPLMgMn 3.89 3.96 U.0U 11.89 3.96

NPKLMgtti U.30 U.56 U.U0 13.26 U.U2
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First clipping June 9th

Table XII# Analysis of variance for clover data#

Source of Var# D.F, Mean Square F value

Replications 2 2,6752 8,0477* Major Elements
LSD at 5% level - ,6168

Major elements 3 1.9675 5.7261* LSD at 1% level - .9345

Error A 6 ,3436 Minor Elements
ISD at 5* level - #5560

M. P. T. 11 LSD at \% level - #7573

Minor elements 3 *2715 .6327

Major x Minor 9 .5602 1.3055

Error B 24 ,4291

Total 47

Second clipping July 7th

Source of Var# D.F. Mean Square F value

Replications 2 ,7262 4.7526 Minor Elements
LSD at 5$ level - #3910

Major elements 3 ,3867 2.5307 LSD at 1% level - .5924
Error A 6 .1528 Major Elements

LSD at 556 level - #5244
M. P. T. 11 ISD at I* level - .7017

Minor elements 3 ,2253 .5650

Major x Minor 9 1,3544 3.3970*

Error B 24 *3987

47Total
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was perhaps slightly better than the PK treatment. The NPKMg treatment was 

6-8 inches taller than the rest of the treatments and was darker green in 

color* Figse U and 5 show the increase in height and the darker green 

color due to the NPKMg treatment. There was very little, if any, differ

ence between the limed and unlimed portions of this treatment. The clover 

did not show a consistent response to any of the treatments, except that it 

was taller in the NPKMg treatment. Differences in both the oats and the 

clover will perhaps appear in later stages of growth. The yields from this 

test will not be available in time to incorporate them in this paper. How

ever, the results will be utilized by the department.

An interesting observation was made while taking notes on this test.

The field immediately adjoining the test field was planted to corn which 

showed very severe phosphorus deficiency symptoms.

The test on the Parker farm was plowed up because the weeds had smoth

ered out the clover, however, the stakes marking the plots were left in place 

and the field was reseeded to rye.

The test on the Feranato ranch showed a visual response to the NPK and 

the NPKMg treatments. The hay was taller and had a greener color on these 

treatments. Other differences may show up in weights at harvest.

Chemical and Mechanical Analysis of the Soil

The chemical analyses of the three samples showed to be quite similar 

except for a variation in exchangeable potassium, total nitrogen, and or

ganic matter. Table XIII summarizes the results of the chemical analysis.

No. I soil is the soil from the Oppeguard farm, No. 2 soil is from the un

disturbed roadside, and No. 3 soil is from the weedy stubble field. All
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Fig. 4 - View across the fertilizer test on oats located on the 

Oppeguard farm near Hamilton, Montana. The dark, taller stripe 

are the plots treated with N, P, K, Mg,
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Fig. 5 - oocipariaon of the height of oats on the check and N, P, 

K, Mg. treatment on the Oppeguard farm near Hamilton, Montana, as 

viewed from the end of the plots. (Otvick plot on left)



Table XIII* Results of chemical analysis of the soil*

Soil No. I Soil No. 2 Soil No. 3

% total nitrogen ,1030 .1631 .1021

% total phosphorus .023 .023 .030

MeE. Exchangeable K .00814 .0406 .0357

" " Ca 6.334 7.033 5.208

" « Mg UOh 1.07 .839

" " Mn .0327 .0282 .0336

« it H 1.393 1.309 .977

" CO2 extractable P .95 1.20 1.45

% organic matter 1.54 4.35 1.67

Cation exchange me/100 gr* 9.668 14.652 10.152

Conductivity K x 10“^ 24.8 29.8 22 .0

pH 5.08 6.00 5.90
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three spile are average to slightly above in total nitrogen, low to medium ■ 

in exchangeable calcium, medium to high in exchangeable manganese, ,low in 

exchangeable magnesium, and Iovr in both total and COg extractable phosphorus, 

N o * ' I soil was very low in exchangeable potassium and the other two soils

were high* • No* 2 soil was quite high in organic matter while-the other two
- ' . _ ■ .

were low* All three had a low-exchange capacity .with Noc 2 soil being the

highesto For the pH of the greenhouse soils before and after cropping see • 

Table XIVo The nitrate content of three samples of soil taken in September, 

April and June was very low, as shown in Table XF0 The soil from the Oppe- ■ 

guard farm has a very low buffering capacity as indicated by the titration 

curve InFig0 lo, Table XVI gives the ■ results of-the mechanical analysis 

of the soils* • ■
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Table XIV. pH of the greenhouse soils before and after cropping.

pH following c o m  (original pH £.08) pH following clover (orig. pH 5*60)

Treatment Treatment

Check 5.5 Check 6.U

NP 5.6 NP 6.5
NPL 7.2 NPK 6.U

NPLG 7.8 NPL 6.6

NPLGK 7.7 NPKL 6.8

NPLGKM 7.1i

Table XV. Nitrate content of the soilsI*

Test Date soil collected ppm Nitrate

Greenhouse No. I and 2 September 19U9 5.0

Greenhouse No. 3 April 1950 3.0

Oppeguard field June 1950 1.0

Table XVI. Mechanical analysis of the soils.

Soil No* % Sand % Silt % Clay Soil Class

I. 75.12 lU.liii 10.UU Sandy loam

2. 71.12 15.W1 13.UU Sandy loam

3. 75.85 U eItU 12.72 Sandy loam



■ •• • • • ■ DISCUSSION •• ■ ..

In this: study the treatments .for the ,first greenhouse test, were set- .up 

without first analyzing the soil®' The treatments were based.' on the results 

of- the greenhouse tests on Sass sandy loam (Xl)0 ■ 1 • ' ‘ :

• The results' of the chemical analysis indicated .that the soil was- low- 

in both total and COg extractable, phosphorus$ Table XIIIs The total nitro

gen content was' about -medium but the nitrate content of soil samples taken 

in Septembers’ April and June9 .was very low®. This -indicates there is some ■ 

factor retarding- the rate of nitrification® ■ The.low phosphorus and nitrate 

content indicates , that crops grown ,on these soils would- respond, td nitrogen 

and phosphate fertilizers®- This, is in agreement with the response on the 

Bass®

The soil was very' low in exchangeable magnesium and low to medium in 

exchangeable calcium®■ If the nitrogen and phosphorus levels are brought 

up by fertilizer application, it is possible that magnesium would become 

limiting (5)» The calcium level could be raised by the addition of IimS 

which would also raise the pE to. a more desirable level® '

There appears to be sufficient exchangeable manganese in the; soils and 

this element should not become limiting unless the soils are .overlimed (B)6.

Soil, No®, 2 had a much higher content of organic matter than the other 

two soils® This., as would be expected since cropped soils are usually lower 

in organic matter than the Virgin soils®.. Tliis demonstrates the need for a 

good manure and green manure: program on these soils®

The cation exchange Capacity of the soils was quite low but was about
!

normal for coarse, textured soils such as these#*
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The titration curve for the soil from the Qppeguard farm in Fig® I 

shows the soil to have a very low buffering capacity^ Thisy along with the
' ' ' i » - ■ . . . .

fact that the exchange Capacity is Very Iowy demonstrates the need for a

rather careful liming program# It would be very easy to overlime the soil
■

and bring the pH up high enough to result in a fixation of some of the impor

tant nutrient elements# .

Airailable boron was not determined due to a lack of proper facilities*

A determination of available.boron* copper* and sine should be made in fur

ther studies*
y . ! . . . . • -

The conductivity of these soils is low and with the soils being as well 

drained as they are it is doubtful that salt accumulation will be a problem*

Fertiliser practices based on chemical analysis are not very reliable 

at the present time*. It is necessary to conduct fertiliser tests in con

junction with the analysis to get reliable information for setting up a ' 

good fertilizer program*,

Although the sunflowers in greenhouse test Ho* I did not make a Satis

factory growth* there was a response to the HP treatment* Table V 6i,, Binbe 

there were no treatments with H or P alone it is rather difficult to deter

mine which element resulted in the response^ On the basis of the low phos-r 

phorus and nitrate content it is probable that the -response was due to both 

elements* There would perhaps be a response to either of the two but not as 

great as to a combination of the two elements*-:

In greenhouse test No* 2 on corn* Table IX* the 6 major element treat

ments responded significantly over the check at the I per cent level with the 

exception of the NPlG treatment which was significant at the 5 per cent level**
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The W  treatment resulted in a higher increase in yield than did the 

NPIi or INPIiG treatments t, The treatment in which K was added to NPLG resulted 

in a higher increase in yield than did the EP treatment,, The decrease In 

yield due to the addition of lime and gypsum was related to a corresponding 

increase in pH due to these treatmentsa

The EPl treatment•brought the pH up to 7@2 and the EPlG treatment raised 

the pH to 7@8* This is contrary to the popular opinion that an application 

of gypsum m i l  -lower the pH»

Wood and BeTurk (16) found that an increase in pH results in a decrease 

in the amount of available K in a soil atid that the addition of lime will . 

also cause a' rapid fixation of K added as a fertilizer# especially in the 
light textured soildoi Since the soil used in this test was low in exchange= 

able K it appears that the rise in pH upon the application of lime and 

gypsum further decreased the amount of available. K and that the lower yields 

on these two treatments were due to a K deficiency* The treatments contain

ing H outyielded the EPL and EPLG treatments because the K deficiency was 

alleviated* The fact that even the treatments with K exhibited a ;K defi-.. 

ciency at the end of the test can be explained by the fact that only 100#/Ao 

of KCl was added and much of this could have become fixed at the pH existing 

in the pots*

The increased response due to the addition of manure is perhaps due to 

several factors. The nitrogen addeds« the addition of organic matter# the ■ 

effect•of the decomposing organic matter#/ and the addition of other elements 

in the manure are all possible explanations for the increased yield,v



Ihe corn in this test' could;have, obtained,small quantities of ,boron • 

from the; tup water and perhaps .some boron was dissolved. out of the pots0 . • • 

Perhaps this was why there was no response to the boron.treatment# ,Therei 

was, however* a■ significant response - due to the ,■ interaction of boron and the 

KPLGKM treatmentq This indicates- that under greenhouse conditions when the 

productivity of this soil is raised to a high level, soil boron becomes 

limiting and there is a response to an application of boric acid*:-

Since the differences between treatments was becoming less pronounced 

and it was thought that'some-of the nutrients Were becoming depleted^ the- -- 

corn was harvested two-days after•the application of the last.of'three-,- 

sprayed treatmentso- Consequently, there was. not enough time for :a response 

to these treatments*

- ■.' Both the MPLGK' and NPLGKM treatments yielded higher returns than did ■ 

the Burnt fork sandy loam* This indicates that under greenhouse conditions 

Blodgett- sandy loam with the proper fertilizer applications can be made as 

productive as some of the east-side soils*’ It is probable that the same 

thing can be accomplished under field conditions.^.

The, pH of the soil in the check pots after the corn was harvested was , 

The soil originally had a pH of $*08* The tap water with which the' 

plants Were -watered had a GaGGg content of ll8 ppm*:. This evidentally pro

vided enough calcium to raise the pH considerably* In order to get more

accurate results from fertilizer tests in which liming treatments are incor™
■ - ;•

porated, it would be desirable to use calcium-free watery

-Since there has been some difficulty in establishing and maintaining 

stands of alfalfa and clover on the Blodgett soils it was decided to conduct
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a greenhouse: fertility test with Hub am: sweet clover* ' ■ ' i i ' ,,c/o':,

■: • ■' -. TIie clover ■ showed the ■ greatest response to the 1HP' treatment* The fur-* ■ 

t h e r -addition -of -Itgie., ' potassiumg' -magnesium i and: manganese' in various .'com*-, 

binations-did not result in a-higher yield- than the KP - treatment - alone* h ;

. Here1' again: the. pH of. the ■ soil in the -check- pots was - increased consider- 

ably* The pH of the soil prior to-cropping was 5*6 and the pH:of the-check, 

after itwo ■ clippings:'of ■ clover• h a d 'been■ taken was■ 6.gh* The pH o f . all treat

ments was-in the range of 6*U~6o8 .which may.be one explanation for the fact 

that -there was,.no .response to:lime and further amplifies the need, for using 

-calcium free water in greenhouse fertility tests*

■ ■- There was - no-.- increase • in yield due to . potassium because the soil. was. * 

considerably, higher .in exchangeable potassium than the soil used in the other 

greenhouse tests*. : - - -- ''

:. .... The .fertiliser, test on oats and Alsike clover on the Qppeguard farm ■ 

showed:.a visual.response of the oats to the HFKMg treatment* It is diffi

cult to. determine what W alone, would have. done since the test did not 

include.this treatment* The PKMg' treatment -showed very little* if any* 

growth response over the check* This indicates that H is necessary* how

ever on the. basis- of the chemical analysis' and the extreme P deficiency' 

exhibited -by the c o m  in the field adjoining .the test* it is -doubtful . .. .

whether- H. would have responded as greatly without,the P* Observations.
I !

should be made in the. later stages o f . growth to see if there, is any differ- • 

ence between the limed and- unlimed parts of the plot#. The effect of the 

treatments on the plover ,should, also,be followed Upfl ■■

... .,The test on the Parker farm was plowed up, because .the .weeds, had choked:.



Out the clover* The stakes marking the plots were left in  places however-*, 

and the field.was reseeded to rye*, The results ,of.the fertilizer treatments 

on the rye should be studied*

The test on the Peranato. ranch showed a visual response to the EPS and 

HPKMg treatments at the time the field notes were taken* This response was ' 

probably due to both H and Po The hay yields, from these, plots will be . 

analyzed*

A series of tests should be. conducted on different crops in the area 

using various rates, of fertilizers to determine the most satisfactory, nutri*=- 

ent. levels,*: ' -V
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SUMMRt
Three greenhouse fertility tests and three field fertility tests were 

conducted on Blodgett sandy loam# a soil with low productivity found exten

sively in the Bitterroot Valley in Rayalli County# Montana^ These tests 

were supported by a chemical analysis of the soil* The results of the Chem

ical analysis indicate that the soils 5

I0 Are low in both total and COg extractable phosphorus o 

2 q Have, a medium content of total nitrogen but are low in nitrates„

' 3® Vary in exchangeable potassium with some being very low and others 

high*

ho Are low in exchangeable magnesium# low to medium in exchangeable 

calcium#' and medium to high in exchangeable manganese®'.'

Ba Following cultivation become low in Organic matter®"

6» Have a low buffering capacity®

7o Have a low conductivity®

8® Are medium to strongly acid®'

The results of the fertility tests indicate that?

A® Under greenhouse conditions?

1® Corn -and sunflowers responded to a combination of nitrogen and 

phosphorus fertilisers®

2a Corn and sunflowers responded to an application of, barnyard manure®,. 

3 o These two crops also responded to potassium in the soil with the 

low exchangeable potassium levels-1S1:.
he When the fertility Ieyeli was brought up high enough#!; corn responded 

to boron*.



5o Sweetclover responded to a combination of nitrogen and phosphorus • 

fertiliserse
.............. I I ,  , . . I ; ' '

60 Blodgett sandy loam when treated with certain fertilisers was as 

• highly productive as Burnt Fork sandy loam which is an east-side 

soil©
. ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . '

B9 Under field conditionss

Ie Oats responded to a NPKlg treatments,

Se Mixed hay responded to NPK and NPKMg treatments o 

3». fhe response to the nitrogen and phosphorus, combination apparently 

is not due to either element alone  ̂ but is equal to or greater than 

the summation of the response to each of the two elements 0 This 

fact is substantiated by the chemical analysis o 

The fertility status of Blodgett sandy Idam appears to be very complex© 

Although this series is developed from the same type of parent material 

there appears to be a variation in composition due to differences in cropp

ing and irrigation methods0 The soil is quite low in some of the important 

nutrient elements and as the level# of some of these elements, are raised by 

the application of fertilisers* Some of the minor elements may become limit- 

ingo Further greenhouse and field studies on the fertiliser needs at dif

ferent nutrient levels are necessary before an adequate fertiliser program 

can be determined for this soil type©:. '
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